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•No Shall B<‘ Denied’... Hi'

Fror» g all report*. Saturday's stats 
hemoeratK' pnmary is going to draw a
mffmwWfm *

This ytar’s cani|>aigmng has been ov
ershadowed by war news. Even if there
was tot a world crisis, the campaigns
Fere relatively weak in compm’ison to 
others.

• It’s just a dead political yeaf*. This 
type of year, however, is most conducive 
to the type <rf elections decided in the 
"smokeddied back rooma.” To win an 
election Saturday in many cities will only 
fequire the candidate's vote and those of 
his Msadft and relative* ^

Olr state, unfortunately, require* a 
citizen to pay for the nght to vote. This

is bat another factor which m 
Saturday sight s alactum natural 
a minimum of balktocast.

The Battalion h| a atudsuto
Htudent-published nswupagar. F 
supporthif any < andidxt* la the 
local election* Bat we ds aah
thmf:

V

-.t
OKO *

Vote! The
their campaigns oner the a 
of ambiguity It anil ha 
the average voter la 
if there are any, aad just i
support.

We ask, howewws thsi
favorite, and by ag mswns,

m a

Ikwsc (!lcanin<; and Texa8 Laws . . .
A glance through the state law* of 

Texas will be sufficient to prove that the 
tune has come for a clqpn-up campaign by 
the atate'a legislator* or eves a clean-up 
Of the legislature itself Presently. th«*e 
are several state law* which, when 
brought out into the open for posatble 
usage, contradict each other. How similar 
law* were paused while *uch law* are still 
among the states statutes osn only be 
answered by Texa* sharp eyed, hard 
working legislators who unfortunately 
panted quite a few new law* without . 
bothering to consider that there might be 
comparable laws in effect.

Unfortunately, these conditions exist 
And no one Meems to be planning to do 
anything about them. Latest exhibition 
of the depressing state of our ancient laws 
occurred in Austin recently when a group 
of independent grocers a*ked that law* 
prohibiting grocer* from lomg busmen* 
on Sundays be enforced The demand was 
aimed at chain stores, but it served to

Risin*! Taxes and Sunixal
The price at survival seem* to be going 

up akmg with every other oowmodNlF. 
That, initial success of the North* gknrsWn < 
army ha* caused wide revision* in milv 
tary estimate* Of men and equipment that 
would be required to must a Russian 
drive m western Europe

New plans may anvolve a program to 
develep better tank* and provide the in
fantryman with increased firepower Since 
tactical airpower ha* not proven to be de
cisive in stopping enemy tank*, this job 
will fall to the inde*|>en*able foot soldiers

A new tank development program was 
failed for by American officers in (Jfr- 
tnany more than two years ago. Field 
test* showed thst American tanks were no

Here is what Houstonians will see on 
their ballet* Saturday

‘FOR the ordinance. (A vote for the 
ordinance is a vote AGAINST pubis 
housing i*’ •

"AGAINST the ordinance (A vote 
against thei ordinance it a vote FOR pub
lic homing)" |

When will somebody—anybody—wrfte 
an ordinance where a negative vote is in- 
tireiy negative while an affirmative vote 
definitely mean* ves”?

A joke in never really old until it ha* 
been m two show*, a Broadway column, 
and the Commentator
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bring forth the fact that such a law does 
exi*t. Not only one law, but four others 
dealing with the name subjret and wmoe 
of them contradicting each other, were 
found.

Several other so called "blue law*" 
state that g&stfee station* may do busi
ness on the Sabbath day. but station own
er* are breaking s law svery time they 
sell a candy b*» or a cold dnak The law 
says they may Hell nothing but fuel and 
lubricant*. Other absurd laws involving 
similar situation* and vague purpose* 
exist among our statutes

Many of these "blue law* ’ may *eem 
humorous to most f+ika However, they 
should be of deep c<»ceru to us For it 
is we who are res|M>nstble for electing the 
legislator* who have allowed Texa* laws 
to reach this unforgivable low We a* 
voters, have failed our pur|>ose and un
fortunately elected men who tend to 
neglect their law making duties

match for the Russian tanks
American superiority over unlimited

Ruaslwn manpower ran be obtained only 
with more efficient weapon*. Rearma
ment of wewtrm Orman* ha* been consid
ered in order to meet new infantry require
ment*.

New evaluation* of airp«»wer are now 
being made, but the defense of western 
Europe will not be based heavily on air- 
power until more effective anti-tank oper
ations are developed,

These development and rearmament 
programs will cost billions of dollars, and 
taxes wd! go up in proportion. The main 
question, however, is survival rather than 
economy

Sign* of the time* The application* 
for admission to the Texa* University 
Schpol of I^sw. we notice, have an added 
line, typed in on the otherwise printed 
form.

The added line read* "Race .

Interpreting the Mewi . . .

Foreign Intervention 
Mav Cause Showdown
3 J. M. kOHKRIS J| 

Kwreifn Affairs InalVTI

Ju*» •or mor* < <Msmtt*i»t aut- 
brwk sick S' that is Karr* will 
rsts. IS* quMtioS of whstKn tkr 
wr«t •HouM «rrk an imm*(iiatr 
ihnwCown with Ktusis

Korea Hm pn»vidi**l a autiwia- 
irq| rsvsistior of Has muck weat 
rnt effort esn kr »ockr*1 b) by 
'or* relatively amoll sction* 

i ajmkIoi•(■un o! the atidipoiiai 
Irvubia thsi 'Uigbl b« fatuMd by 
Commuaiat mov* in ln<to-China, 
the Bsikai - or oitswbere sk««U> 
cauosa peofilr to So*Mer whs( Ksp 
peno if Bii«i«ia ia skie to -it bs< k 
witk tier military »trei rtfi (sum i 
while American and allied foree* 
are austtarH all osar the lot 
affatiw' th» -ateliitr-

Thare have heem ail »ortj» at iw 
porta from 'he Balknr.» i* thr 
laat few Hay* fotemattanai com
mercial cin lea m Saw York, have 
!**en fall of rsmora about troop 
movetneeUa and eeen mvapifW!» 
The I wtao* VaUana Hslkan ram- 
miiam h*a iaauaH a Htfeet wm’ in« 
of i>aaeikio trmikle Moato «| the 
reporta k*ve «etiled on Yu*(u*iavia 
ami an mo. on (irr«re aa the pr*ailMe 
victim* af Bulssnan. aJUinaaaian 
and Hunganan aptreaaion Oihora 
have laritiHed Heaifn* on beth aa 
the com in form arek* to «‘ot%kl,l,k 
a new «tata of laceHoma dreece 
i» ju*l aa much <if a l! S rpqxm- 
aibiltly aa Korea.

V TAW
Kadm Program
lit* Miucyclea

« >»i T*»»» Ka.m * Hnag
a ia <m«c uoroaa 
a Taaaa ra/s K»' -»«
a MV rnfta* .>.»
7 IV Ueaai aoO Vie*a 
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ii ♦*- tenai' for Ha Hum a, 
l> «» T»«a« farm aao Mvit.- 
17 IV 8 , I *aa >• naaaaaii 
] a*- aeoranoa-o 
1 oo- Mama, acoreboa/o
a Me Slnf. 
a OO^Davt* Hoar 
a IV- Stnrv Ha< > 104)
1-10- NOy man aqO Aaaaar
» to : maw <
« * *aio<« !•* JO- HHa frooi 
7 M«- I »«r Hurray Okoa 
7 JO a>*r> Off

•Haia
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After being allowed to areumtilste 
dirt, trash and whatek'pr elae happened 
to be is the vicinity Prexy * Poustam ha* 
finally been drained and deaned Inspec
tion showed it had cracked aid had been 
leaking for some time No doubt s poor 
conditios for the Calls of 38 • gift to the 
college
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Similar re|Mirt> h*ve concerned 
Iran Them* havf h*en Hmcounted 
by the fact th*t Rusain ha- no 
•atcIliUr army to Ho the job there, 
althaufh aha might attempt an in- 
tersal coup thraufh kurHiah and 
other dtaaident ebraenta .The Shah, 
htiseyer, b*k feR able thi» week to 
defy RuMiac clSiaa* t« isUrven- 
taomat rirbta under an <>ld treaty, 
thereby givm* the appearance of 
rtir^fldenre that Teheran i* able to 
handle that AituatUjn

i hmeae < onimbiitat attiviUca on 
the Inda-China b«ule' have let! 
tame iruude ■''•«»vera to calculate 
that th* treate*i danirer of the 
moment jta« in that area They a 
. i*rtt Burma. • raa <y tom by 
jMril war, lietaaen «everai more 
.g tean ityaim*im»tie facUon*. as 
• bother poaaible ok|Vctive.

President Truman make* it clear 
that the Tinted St»te« intendu to 
develop ample (*»»er to hamlle the 
little ware a* well a« to m«N*t 
whatever tim.Hvbl* Ruwua ha.H 
foi heraelf That ake d<>ea have a 
war plan ia now • other widely at- 
up ted. wltbwutth it u believed flex- 

able and Still 'were or leaa depen
dant on «unie aeak -uch a« *0 
\mental or pudikstia 'lep^reeaiot*

BHier ImeFKta Prwfr»ai

The A man, au |MJif ism. tke Prea- 
lesl iVfifidently eipeeta. will be 

maralltNl by a y raa tap allied preper 
ctlaaae ami polltnir nf •tienpth Part
of thi» ia e«pctWs* to be worked 
<>at at a rseetiog of the Sewth At- 
laatK Council inlj#aW<oi neat week.

HutAia i* not to ta- permitted to 
conaolidatey her h<*H on more aat- 
ellfte flark* Stje may think hei 
effort an Ho *o aHII -ratter the 
allied lafcaAe Btit America know* 
it* foolt.afl loo sell The well- 
racogsbmd job i* to take care of 
theue end run* ahile «til| Hevelop- 
mf the reserve Atn'nyth to meet 
any f*ower play wk«h the Kremlin 
may plan to ersd through the 
middU*

Farm Fedcrarion 
Tu Halil Inriitute

The Texa* I arai Bureau Fede
ration InetituVa mill lie hold <»fi 
tke AAM tanaf ja heytnniny at 
?:4ft A m„ M n*iRf, July and 
laatinf through Friday Augsat I

The irintitute wHU be »pon»ore,t 
by the Toaa* Fvrtti Kurnsu Fe«le 
ration

A reffiatmioiv fcre of tk.dV |*er 
person will he required when regu- 
tration begin* at 2 p rn Sunday 
July .Ml.

Behind the Scenes ... •

‘The Capture’Duel In The 
Sun 'Minus Color and Music

By FRKli WAUKR

» Tka ( astare ' —P*te*» Tkaa- 
tra- Tkamdai Friday, as* Sat
urday 2ttk Ceatury Pal —lies 
Ay raa aa* Taraaa WrifM)
It look* Uka Niven Busk ("Duel

in the Sir*” I mean* to stay in Hol- 
iosoo*, rWinf a atereoi ypwri horse 
with * kroksa-tinrhed *addle Hi* 
lateet, ‘•The Capture ia another 
“Dual" mu>u« good mu*ir and tech 
nicolor

A aordid tale of eacapitm and 
»uppr«aaed love, "Tke ( aptuie ‘ ia. 
at bast, boring

Bark to Parssmunt aad mb kav*
“Paory Panto'* (Boh Hope an* La
ri Be HaH| aa* "Vaion Station 
< William HeMan. Baarr Dlao*,, 
Barry FitigafsMi for the month 
of September.
■The moet adverti*ed the

The muajc IS aome of the beat I

C heard an* tke photography I* < 
tar than avarsg*

I art* have a quick look nt the
new picture* that haven't been re-
ieaae<i yet

Paramount ba* haan puling aa
all out ♦ffort ta get boa office pabliriaad, an* the most exploika*
receipt* hack to old level and con- picture ever to be filmed I* ihe
sequent^ have a »tnng of picture* Black Row", stsrmig Orarm Welka. 
remiy far rPtoa»« within the neat Tyrone Powar an* the new Pram h 
three or four month* that •»»<«« annexation. Cubile Aubrav. I arouM 
reach rnobt of the public not vealuie to aay >uat nofr much

“My Friend Irma (Joea BTeat” wa* anent on It* production, b*t
with the original ca»t of the first con*denng tha* it wa* fllrtted In
“Inna’' picture, will he relaaaa* Knglaod an* French Jloro.,.), aad

Setting Some South American the la*l part of thj* month that thouaand* of l«eople were em-
or Mevtean oil and cattle country August re|oa»e* sill imliale the ployed. I raa isiatnne that it ppo-

Propnailion ActNim^anie* by a much heralded comeback ahos of bably maiie a Sew high in prSilic-
-arHomr •mile, I#w Ay re* panto (Jta«a Ssanaun’b, “Sunaet Boule Uon coat*
after the widow of ih« man wkwa. vard” talpo •tarring William Hold Storting Aaguat 12th, it will ap- 
he ha* unjustifiably killed j en and Knch von Stroheim’, and pear in hundlid* af the national

t <>mntent The Tom ami Jerry” * aoupsd-up weatem. “The Fune*”, newapapei* at a 21-day aenal
cartoon i» great with Barbara Stdflwyck, Wendell Thirty-eight National manufactur-

There i* one go«i »haw in Bryan. Corey. Walter Huaton. and Judith era are creating. »dverti»mg and 
“12 O'clock High", aad tke people Anderson Thw wa* taken from the promoting Black Knee Fa*hione- 
that miaaed it once will be able to novel of the Mime name by Niven ranging from Black Hoar- (Sohen 
mw it thmugh Saturday at the Bu*«h, author of “Duel in the ley> Cocktail* to a Black R<*<fc

Sun ". (Tula) Nightie
Although an enluwm man may 2mh Century Fa* bcwking. f.a- July picture* that have not

find K difficult to admit, there 0,,, »ame month will be “Stella*’ ^me to thm vicinity meluda “The 
weie plenty of officer* in the war vfth Arm Skendan. and Victor GunDghtera" ((.regoty Peck and 
that wen- juat a. human. ju«t a* Mature, gnd “BnH.en Arros" .Ur- Helen Wewtentt) and WiariWIkSI 
fed-up. and ju*t a* much over- nnjf Mewart and I^ehrlbi73,’ with Jamas Stewart and 8hel-
woiked (and plenty were more p^,., , W mtora. TV> former i*
over worked) a* any non-com Columbia ha* two on tap for Century and tin latter I'nivenud'

Very good jierforraance* wen August »lao: “la a Lonely PltM* International,
given by Greg,.ry Peck Dean Jag (HumphiSv Bogart and Gloria The , urrent campaign of Hol- 
ger and Hijgh Marlowe, but the Graharoei and “(oovuted" fea
ibtlitv of

lywaod't “HfVias are belter than
*upp<»rting ac tor* taring (ilenn Ford ami Brodenck i ry*r,” ha* coat filmd>im, and aa one 

cannot ba denied Crawford 0f their p«Mr, aft I car Ho to
hope that we will get at toast <*a«
.lecent movie nut of every tenar Production Fakes

Time And Expenditures
Hi M IX HOlll u It i» a small and simple weapon. !

i compared w ith tanka or planea, ond 
WaAhmgUm. July M- 'M Pwa- „ tsp,rf jTl ltjl pfLduction ap 

tdent Truman * call for 110,00(1 (v.**iblt,
00(H*I« in new defense fund* will HoSevpr, the. hi*tor> of this 
m«'an more gun# tanka and plane* ycry wt-apan drive* home )>a»e 
rolling fa*ter off war production in<>re the le**ot; |nam*'d painfully

m the lugt war: that modern ar'iia 
But m*Hjer. weapon, take time cmrnui ‘H bought ..ft the »h*lf like 

to build, particularly plane* groceries
Th, Aircraft Indurtry'a A*Mwia KxpannienUi work on th * super I 

tion vktimate it would take 14 ba/ «.ka begar. al« ut the time the 
monyh, after *n u*limite<l go- |til wa, ended The ro, kket launch'! 
ahohd order to achieve a production er was finally approved a* a *tan- 
igte of 50,000 planej a yeai That ,)arii Artriy weapon in 1H4H. but i 
(» 1(* month* longer than in World ,u,,r,. en|ineeiing wa» rejuned to i
^*r ^ tnakv it «uitable foi ma-A pro-j

The an«wer Today'* plane* are ^u, 
much mon complicated i iDefense offWial# AH)d that even ^ ^ K"^ ^
wtth the proponed hoge new ex- *"*; M'oke.mar, *.,d
pend Hu re*. ,t will take -e^erai *“1 T’/
years to .tto.n ntoaa pmdurttoa ^Uo* y1,1 h*n,U of
«»f all weapon* a a modem arsenal. 1 w—S*»  ___________ _ _ . |

However, mere money for over- 
♦Im- and extra *hifr# ,* expectod1 
to *|wedup deltvene, of ,om» exist- |

*111* wnier*
Oreiiime For Nar)

Tha Navy ha* aireaOv author- j 
lied ito *hipyarrt* to work over
time a* much a* nscegaary t" meet 
the ooeii* of the fle«t

Thi* should cut G «e required to | 
take *hip* out of the Untilp “matli- 
iiall' fleet It ai*o may reduce 
the vear ami a half to tw*> vear* 
prev iou*ly «chedule<1 for the mmi- 
erru/atlon of 27.(NNi-ton Ftsex type 
earner*

Overtime .*r extra «hift« *l««> 
mav bring alviut an early in* 
crea«e in plane production Wo*t 
airnafl plant* building plane* for 
the An Force are working only 
one full *hift, with a Jtnallet clean
up *hift to prejmre the faetohe* 
for the next da)

One of the weato 'v* .narked for 
:n< rrawd pr>du^fioii a* fa-l *« 
fa>**ibie t* (he Krmy't new 3 5-inch 
rocket launcher, . re,ltU*,l with' 
knocking ouv eight Communist 
tank- in ita^fimt oat tie (e*1 in Ko
rea /

Bible Verse
“Kut a* many a* received HIM 

tujtbtni gave HF p*»*«’t to hecon'ej 
Ul* *on* of GOD, even to them that

^Believe on HIS name "
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